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RAISIN ADMINISTRATIVE COMMITTEE Return to the RAC
2445 Capitol Street, Suite 200 in the self-addressed envelope
Fresno, California  93721
Phone: (559) 225-0520 RAISIN GROWER SURVEY

The profile of California’s raisin industry has changed over the last three to five years.  There are fewer growers, 
production acres have been reduced, new production systems are in place, and change continues to be a constant.  In 
an effort to get a snapshot of the industry, the Raisin Administrative Committee (RAC) is asking you to complete 
the following questionnaire.  The purpose of this survey is to more accurately describe the current status of the 
industry.  We will publish the results of this information.  Please complete and return to the RAC office by 
_____________________, 20___.

1. Did you own or lease raisin grape acreage during the 20___ crop year? □ Yes □ No
2. Are you farming raisin grapes acreage this year? □ Yes □ No
3. If your answer was no, did you do any of the following:

□ Sell ___________ number of acres
□ Abandon ____________ number of acres
□ Pull ____________ number of acres

4. How many acres are you now farming of raisin grapes?  _____________ acres
5. What did you do with your grapes during the 20___ crop year?

___________ tons raisins ___________ acres sold
___________ tons green ___________ acres abandoned
___________ acres pulled

6. How do you rate your bunch counts and size on this crop against past years?
□ Above average _______%
□ Average ____________%
□ Below average _______%

7. In your growing district, how do you rate the condition of the vineyards around you?
□ Above average _______%
□ Average ____________%
□ Below average _______%

8. Have wineries offered to purchase your grapes for the 20___ crop?
□ Yes □ No
If yes, at what price?  $____________

9. If you have switched any of your raisin product to another method, please complete:
□ Peacock System __________ acres
□ Korvan System __________ acres
□ Overhead System __________ acres
□ Other (specify) ______________________________; ___________ acres

10. Do you work in a non-farming job?
□ Yes □ No

11. Please circle your appropriate age range:
30-39 40-49 50-59 60-69 70-79 Older

Additional comments ____________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________________________

According to the Paperwork Reduction Act of 1995, an agency may not conduct or sponsor, and a person is not required to respond to a collection of information 
unless it displays a valid OMB control number.  The valid OMB control number for this information collection is 0581-0178.  The time required to complete this 
information collection is estimated to average 7 minutes per response, including the time for reviewing instructions, searching existing data sources, gathering and 
maintaining the data needed, and completing and reviewing the collection of information.  

The U.S. Department of Agriculture (USDA) prohibits discrimination in all its programs and activities on the basis of race, color, national origin, age, disability, and 
where applicable, sex, marital status, familial status, parental status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal, or because all or part of
an individual’s income is derived from any public assistance program (Not all prohibited bases apply to all programs.)  Persons with disabilities who require 
alternative means for communication of program information (Braille, large print, audiotape, etc.) should contact USDA’s TARGET Center at (202) 720-2600 (voice 
and TDD).  
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To file a complaint of discrimination, write to USDA, Director, Office of Civil Rights, 1400 Independence Avenue, S. W., Washington, D.C. 20250-9410 or call (800)
795-3272 (voice) or (202) 720-6382 (TDD).  USDA is an equal opportunity provider and employer.
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